NAPEX PALMARES [PHILATELIC] 2005

JURY

Dr. Akthem Al-Manaseer, California (Apprentice)
Dr. Seref Bornovali, Ohio
Richard Corwin, California
Abraham Gelber, Costa Rica
James P. "Jamie" Gough, California (Chairman)
Guy Purington, Ohio
John Sinfield, Australia

GRAND AWARD

Confederate States of America: The 5 Cent Lithographs on Cover
Ron Tate
Also: American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Award of Excellence, U.S. Philatelic Classics Society Medal

RESERVE GRAND

Booklet Panes and Covers: United States and Possessions, 1900-1945
Richard F. Larkin
Also: American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Award of Excellence, U.S. Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Medal

SINGLE FRAME GRAND

Argentina 1892: America's First Commemorative Stamps
Wolf Spille

COURT OF HONOR

The Nitre and Mining Bureau of the Confederacy
Thomas Lera
GOLD MEDALS

Momotombos: The First Air Mail Definitives of Nicaragua
John W. Allen

The Post of the German Military Mission in Turkey, 1914-1918
Diane Boehret
Also: Virginia Philatelic Federation Award

Railroad Traveling Post Offices in Victoria
George W. Bowman
Also: Mobile Post Office Society Charles L. Towle Award

U.S. Postal Service in the Philippines, 1898-1902
Weston D. Barnett
Also: International Philippines Philatelic Society Eugene A. Garrett Award

Charleston, South Carolina - The First Year of Secession
Richard L. Calhoun
Also: U.S. Cancellation Club Charles D. Root Award

Germany: East Saxony, 1945-1946
Jay T. Carrigan
Also: American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Award of Excellence

Independent State and Confederate Mail of North Carolina
Tony L. Crumbley

Human Fingerprints
Luis F. Diaz
Also: American Philatelic Society Post-1980 Award of Excellence

Costa Rica: Commemorative Issue for the Centenary of the San Juan de Dios Hospital, 1845-1945
Luis A. Escalante

Confederate Generals' Mail
Brian, Maria, & Alexander Green
Also: American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

Postal Stationery of Tasmania
Malcolm Groom
Also: United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award
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Bulgaria in the First World War  
*Kosta Panitsa*

Russian Mute Cancels of World War I  
*Arnold Levin*

Portugal: The Ceres Issue, 1912-31  
*John N. Liles*

Military Censorship in Imperial Russia, 1904-1917  
*David M. Skipton*  
*Also: American Philatelic Congress Award, American Philatelic Society Award for Research*

Postal Stationery of Paraguay 1881-1928  
*Raymond Todd*

The Southern Mail  
*Daniel C. Warren*

Bohemia, Moravia, Slovakia and Czechoslovakia, 1569-1919  
*Alfonso G. Zulueta Jr.*

Victoria Barred Oval Cancels  
*George W. Bowman*

The Olympic Jubilee: Lausanne, 1944  
*Andrew Urushima*

Fakes and Forgeries of the First Czechoslovak Air Mail Issues of 1920  
*Miroslav Vrzala*

VERMEIL MEDALS

Lebanon: Town Postmarks During the Early French Mandate  
*George W. Brown*

Highway Post Office Commercial Mail  
*Nancy and Douglas Clark*

Manchukuo: The Early Years 1932-1934  
*Robert W. Farquhar*

Confederate States of America Stampless Covers  
*Roger H. Oswald*
Costa Rica Revenues in the XIX Century
Augustin G. Muñante
Also: American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award, American Revenue Association Best Revenue Award

Costa Rica First Issue
Guido Palacino Castillo

Anglo-Boer War Prison Camp Mail
Bruce L. Petersen
Also: Philatelic Society for Greater Southern Africa Award

New York and Chicago Railway Post Office
Thomas J. Post

Arkansas Postal History: 1861-1865
Bruce Roberts

Moving Our Nation's Mail: Where There's a Will, There's a Way
Charles A. Sullivan

The Two Cent Stamped Envelope of Nicaragua
Neal B. West

Cetaceans and Man
Andrew Young
Also: American Topical Association First Place Medal. American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Edward VII Telegraph and Telephone Stamps of India
Steven Zwilling
Also: India Study Circle Award

Confederate Postmasters Provisionals Involved in Missent & Forwarded Uses
Peter W.W. Powell

Isabel la Católica
Wilhelm Martinez

The Bishops of London
Bruce L. Petersen

Early Route and Station Agent Postmarks of the Charter Lines of the Illinois Central Railroad
Thomas J. Post
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The Stamp of a General, One Basic Postage Paid and its Journey
Maria A. Masis

Sailing Ships
Chris Hodge [Youth]
Also: American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Youth Grand Award, American Topical Association Youth Award

Costa Rica: The First Issue of Churches 1967
Warren J. León Aguilar [Youth]

Birds of Prey of the World (Raptors)
Tim Hodge [Youth]

The Colones New Value Since the 1900
Daniel Herrera [Youth]

SILVER MEDALS

Original Artwork, Proofs, and Essays of the French Area
Ralph DeBoard
Also: American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Project Mercury: To Put a Man in Space
Dennis Dillman

Apollo-Soyuz Test
John Macco

United States Revenue Perfins
Arthur J. Mongan
Also: State Revenue Society Medal

The 1892-1900 Coat of Arms Issue of the Ottoman Empire
Pinar T. Ozand

The "Post Horn" Postal Stationery Envelopes/Guatemala 19th Century
Harald K. Poech

Ottoman Post in the Arab Territories
Robert W. Stuchell

Advertising Covers in the Confederacy
Lawrence F.C. Baum
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Flowers
Katie Hodge [Youth]

Baseball
Andrew Hodge [Youth]

---

**SILVER BRONZE MEDALS**

Animals in the Christian Religion
Bernardo Clerc
Also: American Topical Association Second Place Medal

Cancels of the Confederacy
Peter W.W. Powell

The Confederate Navy
James L.D. Monroe

Ottoman Prisoners of War Mail
Robert W. Stuchell

---

**BRONZE MEDALS**

Conflict in Kentucky
Charles F. Hanselmann
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JURY

Dr. John Kevin Doyle, Illinois
Ken Lawrence, Pennsylvania (Chairman)
Thomas C. Mazza, New York

GRAND AWARD

The Pony Express: A Postal History
The Philatelic Foundation

COURT OF HONOR

Vorläufer, Journal of the German Colonies Collectors Group
John Kevin Doyle

The Chronicle of the U.S. Classic Postal Issues
Charles J. Peterson

GOLD MEDALS

American Air Mail Society

The Mute Cancels of Russia, 1914-1917
Arnold Levi and the Rossica Society

Subject Index and Bibliography for Tasmanian Philately
David McNamee

The Tourist Sheets and Booklets of Japan
Ron Casey

Air Post Journal
James W. Grane, Editor
Postal History Journal
*Diane DeBlois and Robert Dalton Harris, Editors*

Rossica Journal 2004
*The Rossica Society*

---

**VERMEIL MEDALS**

War Ballots: Military Voting by Mail from the Civil War to WWII
*Russ Carter and the Military Postal History Society*

Montana Territorial Postmarks
*Wesley N. Shellen and Francis Dunn*

Charity Letters Bearing Advertisements for the Benefit of Orphans
*Arnold Ryss*

NJPH: Journal of the New Jersey Postal History Society
*Robert G. Rose, Editor*

The Posthorn
*Paul Albright*

First Days
*Peter Martin*

---

**SILVER MEDALS**

Handbook of Golf Slogan Meter Stamps
*Patricia Loehr*

Bone and Stone: Echoes of the Past through Philately
*Fran Adams*

Max, I Didn't Know Him Very Well
*A. D. Jones and the American Air Mail Society*

Bulgaria and Romania Revenues
*Valetin Robu*

Scalpel & Tongs: American Journal of Medical Philately
*Frederick C. Skavara, MD*

---
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Henry Clay Stamp Notes
John Cropper

Transit Postmark Collector
Douglas N. Clark

SILVER BRONZE MEDALS

Aerogrammes of the Vatican City State
Albert A. Antonellis

Chinese Airmails and Their Forgeries
David Y. Lu

The EFO Collector
Cemil Betanov, Editor